SOME years ago I read a paper at an international medical congress. at Buda-Pesth on the movements of teeth sequent to extraction. I showed that after extraction of a more anterior tooth a lower molar tilted forward but did not move bodily forward as in the case of the upper molars, and that after extraction of a lower first permanent molar the lower bicuspids. and canines moved bodily backwards, more especially the second bicuspid. I showed also that both the tilting and the movement ceased in toto with the cessation of bone growth. The developmental relation of the lower first, second or third permanent molar to its anterior erupted neighbour suggests that a backward movement is needed to free the tooth and that when free from a posterior neighbour a lower molar would have a backward movement. I have long been looking for a case of early extraction of a second lower permanent molar to test this point.
The case I am bringing forward to-night, however, is not one of extraction, but of congenital absence of the left lower second permanent. molar arid of the right lower third permanent molar, and apparently of both upper third permanent molars. It seems to show that on the left side, in the absence of the second permanent molar the first permanent molar has moved bodily back at least i in.; while on the right side, in the absence of the third permanent molar, the first and second permanent molars have moved back W in.
The patient is a well-grown girl, aged 13k.' There is protrusion of the four upper incisors due to thumb-sucking, otherwise the profile is good; no adenoids nor enlarged tonsils. The upper incisors are spaced but behind this all the teeth are in good contact. The centre lines of Pitts: Hypoplasia of the Deciduous Dentition both jaws coincide. The bite shows, on the left side, that the lower molar is at least I in. post-normal, the bicuspids one bicuspid-width postnormal, and the canine rather less so. All the teeth of the left side are spaced and the X-ray picture shows the forming third molar well spaced from the first permanent molar. On the right side the bite of the molars is at the posterior limit of normal variation or just behind it, the proximal surfaces of upper and lower molars in occlusion being almost flush, the bicuspids are half a bicuspid-width back (the twisting of the first-bicuspid making it appear farther back than it really is); the canine is about the same distance back. There is spacing back to the first bicuspid, but beyond this the teeth are in contact. The X-ray picture shows absence of third permanent molar and a fully formed second permanent molar.
I can suggest no explanation of this asymmetrical backward position of the lower teeth except that it is due to an inherent tendency of the lower molars during the growing period to move backwards. They are normally restrained by the presence of the posterior teeth or by lack of room. In this case the anterior molars have moved back in absence of posterior teeth and have been followed, as after extraction of a first permanent molar, by the bicuspids and canines. The spacing shows that there is no question of transmitted pressure of lips and cheeks, and the shapes of the molar teeth show that no action of inclined planes is capable of explaining the backward position of the lower molars. It is just possible that some unremembered mouthbreathing may account for part of the post-normal occlusion, but quite impossible that the more backward position of the left teeth can be so explained since the centre-lines of the jaws coincide. To my mind there is only one explanation-that it is due to a continuance of the normal backward movement of the lower molars which comes into play in eruption. HYPOPLASIA of the deciduous teeth, although recognized, is a rare condition. So far it has not received much recognition in this country, and specimens of it are not abundant in our museums. In Bennett's "System of Dental Surgery" the condition is only mentioned as
Some

